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“Let medi cine be thy food and let food be thy medi cine” said the Father of Medi cine and
ancient Greek phys i cian, Hip po crates, in 400 B.C. Food was not merely cre ated for susten -
ance. It has heal ing prop er ties bey ond sup ply ing us with car bo hydrates, pro tein, and fats.
Food provides vit am ins, min er als, water, �ber, and phytonu tri ents or nat ural com pounds
that come from plants. All these nutri ents have the power to not only heal but to pre vent
dis eases as well.

The human body �ghts o� dis eases through a healthy immune sys tem, whether it is can -
cer, heart dis ease, dia betes, skin dis ease, or migraine. The immune sys tem is involved.
And immunity all begins in the gut. Our digest ive sys tem is involved in the break down of
food, and absorp tion and pro duc tion of energy from food. It also houses approx im ately
two-thirds of our immune cells. The gut is home to tril lions of bene � cial bac teria that
impacts immunity. This is per haps the reason Hip po crates was quoted as say ing “All dis -
ease begins in the gut.”
If your intest inal bar rier is com prom ised, then your immune sys tem is weakened, thus,
ren der ing you vul ner able to ill nesses, the most con cern ing of which right now is the
vicious COVID-19 that has not only taken mil lions of lives glob ally but has also left sur viv -
ors with the debil it at ing e�ects of what we now call long COVID, a con di tion in which other
organ sys tems in the body are a�ected, includ ing the heart, kid neys, lungs, and blood ves -
sels.
To under stand the con nec tion among food, immunity, and COVID-19, it is import ant to
know what hap pens inside the body when infec ted with the virus. The infec tion causes an
over pro duc tion of small pro teins called cytokines that increase in�am ma tion. This causes
destruc tion and thick en ing or scar ring of lung tis sues.
The goal of man aging this con di tion is to quell the in�am ma tion. Some nutri ents found in
food have shown prop er ties that inhibit the stim u la tion of in�am ma somes. These are
innate immune recept ors and sensors that respond to infec tion by caus ing in�am mat ory
pro cesses to be activ ated.
These are some of the nat ural in�am ma some inhib it ors. Curcumin, the main nat ural poly -
phenol found in tur meric, also loc ally known as luyang dilaw. Unfor tu nately, curcumin is
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poorly absorbed, rap idly meta bol ized, or broken down in the body and also rap idly elim in -
ated. Com bin ing tur meric with pep per and fatty foods like olive oil, avo cado, nuts, and
seeds will enhance its absorp tion. When cook ing, remem ber to add some spice in the form
of tur meric to your tuna or sal mon while reap ing the bene �ts of anti ox id ant rich curcumin.
Quer cetin is abund ant in ber ries, grapes, green leafy veget ables, toma toes, apples, onions,
cit rus fruits, tea (Camel lia Sin en sis), and dark chocol ate. This �avon oid or plant pig ment
has anti viral e�ects against RNA and DNA vir uses. It pro motes erad ic a tion, inac tiv a tion,
and inhib i tion of viral rep lic a tion. It can also help reduce symp toms.
Epi gal loc at echin Gal late or EGCG comes from green tea or matcha. Both come from the
camel lia sin en sis plant but di� er in the way of pro cessing. EGCG not only mod u lates
in�am ma some, it also poten tially tar gets the SARS-CoV-2 (virus respons ible for COVID-19
infec tion) main pro tease, which is involved in the mul ti plic a tion or rep lic a tion of the virus.
Four cups of green tea is recom men ded per day. Post-kid ney trans plant patients, however,
must refrain from tak ing excess ive green tea as it may inter act with anti-organ rejec tion
med ic a tions.
Res veratrol is a poly phenol or plant chem ical found in grapes, pea nuts, cran ber ries, blue -
ber ries, pista chios, and cocoa or dark chocol ate. Aside from decreas ing in�am ma tion, it is
also good for the heart and blood cir cu la tion. As men tioned earlier, the heart and blood
ves sels are also a�ected by COVID-19. Why don’t you replace your morn ing co� ee with a
cup of cocoa and nut milk sans the re�ned sugar? Get a shot of pure cocoa to jump start
your morn ing and boost your immunity.
Don’t wait until you get COVID19. Ensure that you have a healthy and bal anced immune
sys tem to help you ward o� the threat of infec tion. Eat your daily dose of fresh veget ables,
fruits, whole grains, nuts, and seeds, which all con tain the plant nutri ents that will arm
you in this world wide battle against COVID-19.
What we now call long COVID is a con di tion in which other organ sys tems in the body are
a�ected, includ ing the heart, kid neys, lungs, and blood ves sels.


